
THE^CALL
Address All Communications to

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL

Telephone -Kearny SO"?Ask for The

Call. The Operator Will Connect You

With the Department You "Wish.

BCPTNEPS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS. Market and Third e_et

4
8

'Open until 11 o'clock every night in
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH. 1637 Fillmore
Street, near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE.. IK4O Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

ALAMEDA OFFICE. I4M Park Street
Telephone Alameda 559.

BERKELEY OFFICE. 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE. 902 Marquette
Building. C. Geo. Krogness. Adver-
tising Agent. %

NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE. 1027 West
Twenty-third Street Home phone

22417. William W. Wincup, Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU. Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent-

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. SI 6

Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton. Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The Call Is On
Filet

.LONDON. Eng...3 Regent Street. S W.
PARTS. France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany. .Unter den Linden 3 {
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR- ]

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.
Mail Subscribers in ordering change of

address should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.

10 THK SAN FRANCISCO CALK TUESDAY, .JANUARY 28. 1913.

BECOME A "CALL"AGENCY
and earn a commission on Subscriptions and

Classified Ads. List your store with us.
Lcarny 86. Circulation Department.

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SAN FRANCISCO

{\u25a0?jb?rlptions and advertisements for The Call

will be received at the following city offices:

M KSTERX ADDITION AGENCIES
HAM * OSWEGO ?

1657 Fillmore street (open until 10 o clock
every night).

TREMAYNE'S?
2200 Fillmore street.

R. REGER'S?
1318 Fillmore street

EATON'S BAZAAR?
298 Divlsadero street, corner Fage.

.APiER'S CIGAR STAND?
1501 Divlsadero street.

J H STORY?
3 702 Divlsadero street.

TH2 SMOKERIE?
1200 Divlsadero street.

FHA PRO'S. INC.?
l*;ai Polk t-treet. near Bush.

BLACK CAT STORE (STATIONERY)-
-2210 Polk street.

PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE?
."29 Van Ness avenue.

L. HIM?-
-1411 Jackson street, near Hyde.

s;n?. I SANDERS?
Turk street and Van Ness avenne.

J. A. PAXTON?
California and Divlsadero streets

KTOHTWAY BAZAAR?
422 Presidio avenue.

W. T. CARL?
'3f>lo Sacramento street.

PRESIDIO CIGAR STAND?
Presidio and Sacramento street,

s LESSOR?
Sacramento and Walnut streets.

HAMILTON SQUARE BOOK STORE?
2103 Geary street.

: HANSFORD?
1956 Butter street, at Flllmnr-

SOUTHWELL?
269 Ellis street

C. M. HDNKEN?
1165 Ellis street.

P. H. MEDLEY?
458 Haight street.

MRP. S. WH ITEMAN?
213 Octavla street

MISSION AGENi li.-
3. jr. FTREHAMMER?

199.1 Mission street, near Sixteenth street
(-pen ontll 10 o'clock every night).

BLAKE'S BAZAAR?
1108 Valencia street.

HALMPAY'SSTATIONERY STPI'T
974 Valencia street.

MAAS' BRANCH?
593 Dolores street.

COSMOPOLITAN BOOK STORE?
3291 Mission street.

DOLORES PHARMACY? «
Corner Twenty-ninth and Dolores streets.

DAVIS BROS ?

2901 Mission street, corner Twenty fifth.
R. E HEINRICH?

32 Twenty-ninth street.
Men EE & SON?

1302 Eighteenth street.
MBS, C. HEIDER?

76 Chenery street.
HEWLETT'S CASH STORE?

16 Joost avenue.
RICHMOND Af'F.\(ll>

MORRISON'S STATIONERY STORE?
235 Clement street.

SIXTH AVENUE BAZAAR?

610 Sixth avenue. Richmond.
roCTOR BERN'S?

4300 Judah street.
ADCnrK'S NOTION STORE?

200 Clement street.
A. STAPLER?

feo4 Sixth avenue, corner Clement street.
park AGs~cnea

HAVES* STATIONERY STORE?
t 1581 Haight street.

P HAGEN?\u25a0
£00 Stanyan street.

WAIEEL'S?
Haight street.

B A. HESTER?
60S Stanyan street.

FEATE'S BAZAAR?
1209 Height street

ADDITIONAL AGENCIES
JACOBS BROS.?

Sixteenth and Market streets.
N. EISSLER?

1601 Market street,
ELN'SFT BAZAAR?

1292 Nicth atenue. Sunset.
N.« ETSSLER.

1601 Market street. ,
J. F. HANLEY?

841 Golden Gate avenue.
CEO. W CALVERT?

415 Gough street.

FEISFEE'S PHARMACY?
Corner Diamond and Eighteenth streets

PARKSIDE GROCER?
2001 Taraval street, Parkside.

R. W. WAXMAN?
835 Broadway

F. J KRE.ICIK?
3009 Fillmore street, near Union.

ELLIS STATIONERY STORE?
407 Ellis street.

MEETINGS?LODGES
MISSION Commandery No. 41. K. T.? _,

__
statcf sssemblv THIS tTUKSD\Y i?***«\u25a0
EVENING St 8 o'clock. Mission Masonic |3P
temple, 8668 Mission m. Order of thetemple. All fratera cordially invited. By orderof EDWIN W. TICKER, Em. Com

A. HAWKSI.EY. Recorder.
PACIFIC I.odge No. irtO. F. &A. M _b~~

17*1!» Fillmore s!.. meets THIS (TIES
DAY. EVENING. 7:'-*i» o'clock. Third JAM
decree. GEO. L. DARLING. See. f^r^

SAN* FRANCISCO I.odce No. V,i*(l. y. &_ \ _m
1 bird degree 1 HIS (TUESDAY) «/tr

EVENING st 1:86 o*,.jf,ck. AJ\
LEW E. SAWYER. Berretery. '\u25bc

COLDEN GATE lynlgo No. ;\u25a0<>. (--. & \" ~
M. -Third decree THIS (TUESDAY) mJ-V,
EVENING at 7 o'clock. Fraternal hall, XXI. O. O. F. bldg.. Market and 7th sts.
Master Masons cordially invited.

EDWIN L. MEYER. Secretary.

PARNASSUS* Lodge No. ;>h.S. j-*. & A \\ _m
First degree this (TUESDAY) BV_V?J__
ing iit s o-cicck. A_>r

W. A. HOYT. Secretary. '^^\
TEMPLAR 1-odgo No 17. I. O. O. _.-...

Installation of officers THIS jf£_£JE_J___
iTTJESDAY) EVENING. Visitors ¥"*S?

cordlkllj lavited te be present.
M. M. NEESTRUP, X. 0.

UNITY Lodge No. I,*ll, I. O. O. F.. ._»?\u25a0_?\u25a0
7th aud Market s'-. -First degree ,-"_jS3s_i'r
THIS (.TUESDAY) EVENING. 'i???3«-~f
?lan. 2S. Visitors welcome. Hv \u25a0V/tm& fi 'order I. T. WILLIAMS. N. G.

LOST AND FOUND
I."ST Lady's gold watch, hunting case, mono-

gram A. E.. between sth -md Market >(s. and
Home ..£ Peace cemetery. Sunday. Return 0."o
<';h ay., Richmond District" reward,

LOST Sunday afternoon. handkerchief, vvilh
bead*. Return to 3 Day tst.; reward.

. - j

LOST AND FOUND
\u25a0\u25a0 :'":* '\u25a0'" ''?' "\u25a0'" '" *\u25a0' tinned "i"4' -_^x^i>^wJU"

«_-;; -";-:.;- 1 -,\u25a0>-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ~r--.-*->- \u25a0-- >--
, - -\u25a0 " *-. '.?'{ IF YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG?Advertise it >

; here. It will be returned ;to ;you if an hon- ;
est, person , finds *, it. '?'. Remarkable \ recoveries
are brought about every day ' through these -'.' j- columns. ':'.'\u25a0''-"i-'^v-"*::'-; -"-'" ' '

*
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0<\u25a0- ...*\u25a0'?'" .'-'-\u25a0-"\u25a0 '"\u25a0\u25a0

IF - YOU FIND ANYTHING .. *

* Sg_>s**'-\u25a0?** BRING IT TO THE *?>< SAN FRANCISCO CALL s^- LOST AND FOUND BUREAU. -; THIRD AND MARKET STREETS. " .= Get a ? claim \u25a0 check. Have ;it advertised.
Reclaim it '\u25a0 If'? the :owner docs > not.

? THE LAW?People : who find lost articles 5_ are Interested la knowing that the state law '.

Is st st '\u25a0"? in Xrequiring ? them ;*to s. seek s the ** ". owner, through advertisement am! other- ,. s wise, ami that failure to do so, if proof
can be shown, involves a severe penalty. , .

» ; ",.''_..vy'.",. "" '"_? ;-".r"1,? ;,;.'?;? :.'"_ *, /_\u25a0. " ';"^»~
LOST?On the Market *st. < owl, Friday morning.

package containing insurance papers, glasses

.>*. inclosed. Phone ; Marker \u25a051 si. ?; ;:. ' >\u25a0,:-\u25a0 ''.-\u25a0'-\u25a0

LOST?'Scotch amethyst and topaz pin. net in sil-
V, ver: reward. ,1300- Jones St., apt. 12, ** before
-.10,a.*;m. .'.'.:/;' :yyy. y '-\u25a0\u25a0 y -/-.. \u25a0" ".'_

LOST *A fob. gold letters C. W. G. Return to
' 238 Eddy st.; will be rewarded. '\u25a0'./

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
;.. --?> '\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0 .:' -' ?AAAA? ?' ?'?'-'*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: --|Tel. West 1731. -i* v - Home 82613.

T. TAMERA" & CO.. 1012 Laguna st. ;"

!- -- Japanese Chinese Ktnnloyment ? Office. ?:.*"\u25a0*
i
__

: _?; :? . ; \u25a0
;AAA?DOUGLAS * 3532. Hone z. C4865; :1 best i Jap-
iv anese, JChinese. Filipino help; all kinds of work.
! ASIA KMPI.OYMi-fNT OFFICE. 410 Grant ay.

'C. P. KINNEY. Chinese employment bureau, suc-
\; cessor to J. Conn, 785 Clay st. ' tPhone Douglas
y 3i<32..ys>r'': :\u25a0':;;\u25a0> ,**-_-->?\u25a0\u25a0.: -; ;" y. "*- <:'ryLi¥-T- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*:.

AL«> kinds of Ihelp, furnished with car*: dispatch.
I.:';\u25a0 West ; 56SR?-OSCAR lIAT3UMI--1518: Geary. y

STAR Emp. ?.of flee?Japanese-Chinese help. V W.
:; KODATA. ; 1010 Geary; tel.yWest \u25a0 107. . 52700. '\u25a0-.*.

HORI -&': CO.? Best Japanese and Chinese !help of
._ all kinds. 1711 Post St.: West 2808. 52803. ;

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
~.;?\u25a0__;;\u25a0_ FEMLAXE ;_; *\u25a0> "\u25a0":';?-- -\u25a0 _';;*.

BRIGHT. ENERGETIC YOUNG LADY. GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL GRADUATE. . DESIRES CLER-
ICAL:POSITION OF ANY DESCRIPTION'
CAN GIVE? GOOD :REFERENCES. \u25a0 ADDRESS
BOX\u25a0 4377 :CALL OFFICE. :',; - ;:/._?;

COOKINGi and . housework is wanted by 'a com-
*" petent womr.n or assist: wages small;

city :' or country. ; Box 2087, Call office.

FIRST iCLASS ? Jewish yotrap woman label \u25a0. place 'as ? coo* in a private ' family. Address

MRS. IDA COHEN. 1730 12th ay. - - -.
LACK curtiiins !- laundered. 35e . j-n; goo"! work.

Tel. Mission 515. ; MRS. 'RAY. 3827 18th st.
LADY|with tittle rtf! ;would | like . work as house

keeper: igood cook and housekeeper. Box COOO,

?\u25a0 1108 Valencia st. ;.\u25a0--\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0. <\ . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :-. v-: ;;

MOTHER and daughter wish petitions «\u25a0 cham-
bermaid or ;janltress together. Box 804G, Call

'-:. office. 1657 Fillmore st. '-- .:-:'u
SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE C_LL WILL

COST 10c FOR 4 LINES. FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE. y > 7 y "; .--\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;--;.«:.-.

Vol NO girl seeks employment, second work or
g§ to take care of grown child: good reference.

Phone Fillmore 1638 mornings bet. 10 and 11.
YOUNG lady. ; 17. ? wishes :a'- position with jdress I: maker tor in store where she has a chance for. rfidvancemoor. / S. NEWMAN, 516 Prospect ay.

'near Cortland. :..?;\u25a0-,- '*\u25a0---:-*: \u25a0 ',' y-y '..\u25a0'.;-:--.".:-\u25a0..>

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
_-;_._ _y_y_::_;\u25a0:'';\u25a0/\u25a0' mai_" \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 ; \u25a0-\u25a0?._\u25a0 ::y_

_
_^_::

Al cattle buyer wants position: will buy on com-
S mission or.salary: ready to co any place. JVM.

S. WEISS. 126 3d st.. San Francisco. ;' .v ."\u25a0:-

BAR tender, good,f; reliable man. with - good
references, desires steady position. Address
box 4411. Call office. \u25a0\u25a0;-.\u25a0 * \u25a0 :-: C \u25a0>--.; .;- -CARPENTER repairman wants jposition in club.
betel or institution. .L. KOPBRBKI, Reno
hotel. 252 Sixth st.; photic Market '.1245.

FRENCH :- polisher,", expert, i wants work: " best
local refs« :, pianos polished XI; furniture re-
paired, polished. Write O. B. CURTIS, 2970

: 25th st. ?-,;-. V.- ~ ?:.-?'. - \u25a0.--\u25a0 -'- r \u25a0:'.\u25a0

GARDENER?Strict iy sober, experienced <in' all
line* Iflowers,9 vegetables, - fruits, care private
place, 1 wishes steady position: t good . reference.
GARDENER. Union hotel. San Mateo. : ;

MAN and wife (small child) desire positions on I
ranch; : man : understands stock and general: !
ranch work, woman good cook and housekeeper.

1: Box 4410. Call office. ;\u25a0\u25a0 - , \u25a0 -.
-'

;
!

MOVINGpicture operator, married, reliable, don't
drink, ;i 11 years' experience on all makes of
machine, would 'like \u25a0 position at once; would j, leave city. Address box 3197, ; Oil office. -

PAINTER, paper hanger, printer, > wants work, from owners: has ail tools; stood work: reason-
able. 1052 Capp st.: phone Mission 8818. :"

POSITION wanted by reliable dinner and short
order cook. M South fPark.:v -- ' ?" "-*.

SHINGLING, reshingling . and repairing jold roofs
snd sid*wal!s .by ? expert '. sfaißjrlers: estimates
free; *references WILLIAMSON,| 4<"S Ivy ay.
Phone Market ('342. ; . -,\u25a0-- \u25a0-..-...-.-!.";-/ ;; -,

STTCATION WANTED ADS ;Tv THE CALL

* WILL COST 10e FOR 4 LINES. FIGURING
7 WORDS TO A LINE. -j,-;...-. ,;:;',?

TUTOR, companion, well educated young man,
55. \u25a0 ".peaking English. French. German, _ in-- tending to pas*.some; time io Europe, sis open
for engagement as tutor to yotrrtg people or
companion 'to gentleman; has resided *in prin-
cipal i cities .of ' Europe and traveled exten- :. - sively; very good, references. - Box . 2021. Call. !

WANTED?Work on Ia successful S chicken *ranch f
by a sober. Industrious man; object, experience;

..;.. wages ;no - obfeet. ;, S2BBA Market St.. S. F.

YOUNG man with ,a ; homestead :Is looking for
work at once, city or country: Box 2107, ;Call. [

FEMALE HELP WANTED

AAA?Telephone operators. '.. Permanent positions
for all young women and girls.S' .

Salaries from $1.10 to ?C. per day. -Extra ; pay 5 for ; evening ;and . night iw0rk. ....
?". v*Salary of $1.10 per ;day * paid while learning. \u25a0]
'-";S Call at Telephone building. Pine and Steiner I

* fcts., San Francisco; telephone West 7595. --!
:. Employment ; office ;open week * days -from -. 8 j
\u25a0 a. m. to 5 p. m. *-'--.".;'?-;-. ; .' ?

WANTED?< ASH GIRLS OF NEAT AI'PEAR-
ANCE. IS TO '= Pi YEARS OF AGE, WITH
SCHOOLING CERTIFICATES. APPLY SI ITS*
OFFICE. 9 TO 11 A. M.. 2D FLOOR. HALE- BROS.. INC.. MARKET AND STH STS.. S. F.

WANTED ? EXPERIENCED :: SALESWOMAN
T. FOR DRUG SUNDRIES. "APPLY SI ITS OF-

FICE. 9 TO 11 T A. M.. 2D FLOOR. HALE
'?\u25a0_ BROS 1.. INC .MARKET AND STH STB.. »S. F.

WANTED -\u25a0 : EXPERIENCED r- SALESWOMAN
FOR SILVER WARE DEPARTMENT. APPLY
SIFTS OFFICE, fl TO 11 A. M.. 2D FLOOR.

?* HALE BROS.. INC, MARKET AND STH; STS.. S. F. ;';,:...-.;-:; .:.;\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 ;, -~ ~"' \u25a0.-,-- _- ~: -..\u25a0\u25a0..;
LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The '-*;FAMOUS-PEA P. V. SYSTEM. Enroll < now. CALI-

FORNIA SCHOOL of HAIR i DRESSING. t, 007y Market iSt.. second ; floor, near Empress theater.
LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home; $3
rto \u25a0' $00 1 per dozen; s experience iunneeessarv lat
; starting. j WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N," 927

Broadway. Oakland, room S3; 10 to 4 p. m.

iRELIABLE I young * couple Iwish Ipositions ; Injpri-
; Ivate Ifamily; ; wife ; good cook: man Ibutler <or

second man: i wages $70; city or scountry. v:Box: 2032, Call office. .., *. ; : ".'\u25a0?.'- '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0': -! .
COMPETENT lady bookkeeper and cashier; per-

manent position; good references required. Box
*; 2163.1 Call office.: ;c \* \u25a0;.;\u25a0;

WANTED -Young ladies ?; to ? train for}nurses;
1 ? paid while learning. r , Call >' 827 Brush St.,

Oakland. -. -'?...:- ,"\u25a0-.*\u25a0-\u25a0"-"".'.?:;':";.....?

YOUNG girl for general -housework:?plain' cook-
's ing; *good ; wages: \references. 3075 r Clay . st. fj

YOUNG girlIto assist \lnIhousework: | good 'wages
si and home .for good girl. 1 1507 ABroderick st. --;

GET married Thousands tired ; livingi alone; all
| ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2677; Mission st.

UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED
KNOX. 1205 fall bldg.?Suits, liens, ? attachments;

time checks cashed: debts collected everywhere.

MALE HELP WANTED
LOCOMOTIVEI FIREMEN % aid \ BRAKEMEN; for ?

I nearby railroads; $80 to $100 monthly: age x 18
\u25a0t to 35; experience > unnecessary; jno; strike; ; pro-

motion: engineer, conductor; railroad employ-
; ingiheadquarters; over 400 men sent to posi-
H tions monthly; state Iage; . seed Istamp. RAIL-'WAY ASSOCIATION, box 4101. Call office. g^*l
jWANTED : FOR '; U. S. « ARMY?AbIe It>odled nn-
Imarried tneii between | ages of ;IS and ;35; f citisens j
!; of United ; states *of'good '. character and {temper-;
| ate '"habits, who

,can epeak. ;;read 1 and iwrite ; the
jiEnglish ;language. ' For . Information apply to ;Be-

' crulting ; Officer, '. 060 ; Market ' st., San iFrancisco.
! Cal - ________£H

iBOI S wanted over 16 years of age with bicycles;BOYS wanted over 16 years'of age: with bicycles; :*-;$1.30 1- per day. Apply 1111 Fillmore st.. or
1401.P01k si. ' :.-.:. -\u25a0;;;;,..- K-y -\yy-,\

jWANTED?EXPERIENCED DELIVERY rHAUF-
I'EIR: PERMANENT POSITION TO RIGHT
MAN'\u25a0>? WHO THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS

>V PACKAGi: DELIVERY; LOCAL MAN WEIL
".- ACQUAINTED WITH CITY STREETS* RE-

yITRED. STATE AGE AND FORMER EX
X PERI ENCE TO BOX 1 2100, CALL OFFICE.
3 MEN to. learn cigar making; Spay/awhile, le«(#-

Ing: one to attend clgtr stand: security required;
experience Iunnecessary. 002 Washington st.,
room 01.

MALE HELP WANTED
Cont inued _

MEN to learn barber trade: new school, new
system: s-ieeial offer tills week: steady jiroo-

tice; expert instructions: commission *>aid for
bringing it wending students. BRISCOE COL-
LEGE, 7.V) Howaril st.

LEARN tlie barber trade in the only legitimate
colleges In the world; schools and shops in all
large cities; wages paid while learning:: be-
ware of places unfair to union labor. MOLER
BARKER COLLEGE. 234 -Id st.. San Francisco.

\\\. li. v.- an openlnc for rive salesmen for r_e_

of ability* advancement is rapid: leads fur-
nished; salary and" commission. Apply room
?"?11. Union Square bldg.

WANTED?Men to learn automobile business
thronjrhont. If you are a mechanic of any

craft it is to yonr advantage. 1401 Koisom st.

WANTED?_ students to wait at Urbl« between
the been oC 7 and !) aad 4 and *; board and
small wag*-*. HOTEL EATON. 364 Eddy nt.

AUTOMOBILE driving anil re.>;.irlug. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS. 57th and Adeline
sts.. Oakland.

WANTI'D--Boys from 16 to 2<» years to deliver
box lunches on commission. Call iit 380 Hayes
st. at 0 o'clock.

Al TO truck driving and care taueht; day and
evenings; special courses arranged. IS4I Mar-
ket st.

3,000 men wanted to get R cent ah.ive and 10 cent
haircut. CAb. BARBER COLLEGE. 14r> 3d st.

LEARN barber trade free: make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

GET (BSrrled?Thonsands tired living alone; all
B_e». '''i'l nr write Mrs. Hyde, 2»VT7 Mission st.

Mrf:SHF\ WT) SOLICITORS
SALESMEN wanted; no experience required; earn

white you learn. Write tor «all> for list of
positions open payine $1,000 to $5,000 a year.

NATIONAL SALESMEN'S TRAINING ASS'N.
4048 Phelan bul'd'nig. San Francisco.

HIGH CLASS stock salesman to handle reliable
and paring stock proposition. Box Go6o,
Call office,' Oakland.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
|130? 2 chair shop in small town near large

<*ity: both steady; rent $(j. room in rear: best
buy in state: part cash. FOSTER, 204 West-
bank bldg.. Mil) Market st.

THREE chair barber shop for sale: nice location:
good business: cheap price. It must be sold at
once for changing of business. 859 Pacific St..
near Sansome.

BARBER trade taught free; opportunity to
make money while learning. Call or write
INTERNATIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 700
Howard st.

BARBERS' t'nlon?Free etnp. agency R. H.
BAKER. Sec. 906 Jdarket; tel. Franklin 5583.

SACRIFICE of -*l chair shop complete, account go-
ing east: must bo sold by the first of the
month. f.02 4th st. comer Bryant.

4 CHAIR barber shop for Bale at a bargain if
taken at once; long leas« and good location in
Oakland. A?drees box I'lft''. Call office.

FOR sale, cheap- Three chair barber shop on ac-
count of sickness; best location in city. Call
or write b.>*< 6009, Call office. Oakland.

SHOP for sale on Market st.; several resident
shops; easy payments on all barber goods and
clock poles. ,*;;»4 Hayes at.

WANTED--Barber, sincle prefered, to rim one
chart simp for himself; equipped. See SMACK,
712 Mission road, Daly City.

BARBER shop for sale?:: chair: good business;
big mirror; living room; 2 barbers steady.
»11 24th st. . t

GOOD barber wanted for Wednesday evening,
Situtdny noon and Sunday. (JlO Laguna st. cor-
ner Hayes.

FOR |80, half interest in transieut liarber shop;
money maker. 12 Sacramento st. near ferry.

FIRST CLASS downtown shop; cheap rent; $"00
cash will handle: trial given. B"** 20.15. Call.

HEATERS repaired: new rolta put in: use our
heater compound. 8262- 22d st.: ir|. Mis. 2470.

2 CHAIR barber shop for sale; lease of 7 1/.
years: good money maker. 028 Pacific st.

LEARN barher trade with Briscoe. 755 Howard
st.: something new; just opened: investigate.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny .5.184.

LEARN* barber trade free: make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 .Id st.

IF fOI want h nice talcum powder with delight-
ful oder. use "RACER'S." 50 O'Farrell st.

TWO first class barbers of neat appearance; new
shop. Box eWfa, Call office. Oakland.

FIRST CLASS barlier wishes position; country.
Call box r,0f.1. Call office. Oakland.

WANTED?Two or titree chnir barber shop down-
? *vi>. Phone Mission 62~n.

COOP barber wanted; steady; start today. Come
early to tiB! Clay st.

BARBER shop and pool room for sale. Grove at.
at 22d, Oakland.

1 . , .
SCIENTIFIC TREATMENTS

A?FACE AND FEATURE EXPERTS.
The NEW YORK SKIN AND FEATURE

INST., permanently established for many years
at tbe NW. corner of Ellis and Franklin sts.;
tr»at wrinkles, sagging, drooplug eyelids, hol-
low sunken cheeks, misshaped noses, etc.

SATISFACT|ON GUARANTEED.

TRAINED NT'RSE GIVES COLON CLEANSING
FOR CONSTIPATION: ELEC. TREATMENTS;
ELEC. LIGHT BATHS. 400 SUTTER. ROOM
417. PH. SUTTER 1.102, SUNDAY. 10 TO 2.

GE'i P. GILLESPIE, doctor <tf mechano-
therapy, electric therapy and cbirvpractlo; spe-
cialist In drugless methods of treating nervous
and chronic diseases. Room 601. 32.1 Geary st.

GRADUATE nurse gives elec. light, salt water
and Nauheim baths, ultra violet ray treatment
for weakness. UNION SQUARE BLDG.. room
,10S (turn to right). 350 Post st. Dong. 6585.

DAMON instiiute. 484 Eddy st.?Electric sweat,
bot bath, scientific massage, $1.50.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. IlftB VALENCIAST.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print ille-

gitimate advertisements. If*any reader can
furnish information that any advertisement iv
this column Is not legitimate, send it to The
Call in confidence, and if found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

AA?MY wigs and toupees defy detection; private
wig department for gentlemen. 2271 California
St.. Mr. Lederer in charge. Ladies' wigs, trans-
formation switches. 1809 Fillmore st. Hair
goods guaranteed. Firm established ISOR.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS
All diseases cured; strictly confidential; con-
sultation free; hours 10-3, Sundays 10 5. DRS.
'HAN & CHAN HERB CO.. 1910 Sutter st.

MRS. L. E. HARTMAN. vibratory and electric
specialist: rheumatism, Impaired circulation,
nervous trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.: hours 10 to 0.

MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment: Vau's Mexican fcair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Farrell st.. S. F.. office 5.

GERMAN nurse wishes a few more engagements
for massage, manual or vibratory; Nauheim
bath. 620 Hyde st.. between Geary and Post.

GRADUATE of anatonW gives beneficial massage
to select patrons only. 1721 Broadway. Oak-
land.

MISS BELL, graduate masseuse; hrs. Sun 12 5,
Dally 10-0. 407 Westbank bldg.. 8.10 Market.

CABINET, vapor and tub baths for colds and
rheum. : elec. treats. 1114 Divlsadero, nr. Eddy.

MRS. MOORE. 1807 Fillmore St.?Massage, face
and scalp treat.; manicuring. Hours 10-9 daily.

MISS JOHANSSON, prsd. Swedish mass.: genuine
massage. 1075 Gough St.: hrs. 12-8; Sun. 12 5

THE CLIFTON?Vapor baths iiid mass. Inst.;
elec. treat. 1028 Market, office 20-,*'.o: 10 to 9.

GRADUATE masseuse, chiropodist. 1557 Wash-
ington st. near Hyde. First class work only.

CORTEZ??Thermal baths, salt glow. elec. vib.
915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203: hrs. 11-10.

MISS F. RODGEKS, late of Chicago, masseuse---
Scalp treatment. Room .mi. 14 Ellis st.

Newly opened mas*., man. and chlr, parlor. 832
Mkt. St., r. 204, opp. Emporium; hrs. 10 to 10.

Electric blanket baths, ohiropodv. Mrs. Robbltis,
1012 Fillmore, offlce 17. Hrs. 10 9. Park 7758.

DEI *GLESS* METH.; eK'r. light bath, alcohol, oi!
v.'th raaolp, 14J5 O'Farrell; 10-9; tel. W. 891*.

VIBRATORY massage for face and scalp by
MISS EMERSEN. 1784 Sntter st. Hours 10 to 9.

MRS. STEWART, innss.; elect, and vib. treats.
for rheum, and nerves. 1122 Mkt. opp, 7th. r. 3.

TUB aud steam baths: massage treatments and
manicuring. 25 Id st.. apt. C, near Market.

SULPHUR, steam baths, mass., elec. vib. 2022
Sutter; phone Fillmore 1711. New management.

ETHEL GEARY, bath massage parlors; elec. vib.
treat. 727 Geary st. Phone Franklin 9503.

HOT salt water baths, alcohol, oil treatments.
423 15th st.. Oakland. Private; no slim.

LOUISE PASCOE. eastern massage and elect, vib.
treatment. Rm. 211. 34 Ellis st.: hrs. 10 to 10.

MISS r. GIBSON, masseuse: face and scalp
treatments. .14 Kills, rm. .110; hrs. 1 10 p. m.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute. sir.-5.t6 Whitney
bldg.. 133 Geary st. MRS. C. ROSE; 10 to 10.

GERMAN herb capsule for women; no operations.
1524 Pacific ay., Alameda, Bay station.

WELLS' MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS, 1065 MISSION ST.. ROOM SS.

MASSAGE by trained nurse; refined patrons only.
1437 Buchanan st. Hours, 12 to 9.

GRADUATE masseuse, foot specialist. 615 Ellis
st. near Hyde. Hours 12 to 8.

Unless
\ You Read |

Call Want Ads j
constantly you miss many
splendid opportunities to
buy bargains of
every description. Tell your
wants to the multitudes
through the Want Columns
of THE CALL. Phope

KEARNY 86
Ask for the Want Ad clerk. I

INFORMATION WANTED
IF Mr. Coy K. Flinn is iv this city. please

write bis sisters at otice. as they are Wfv
uneasy about him. Write them at new m<l

4271 A Ivans ay.

MATRIMONIAL
MECHANIC, stranger. 42, desires acquaint awe

of lady about 3.'; object matrimony. Box 216-1,
Call office.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
MILLARD, 2200 Sutter: details 25c: W. 4780.

MARRY? tired living alone; ail ages:
call or write. MRS. HYDE. 2677 Mission st.

* _
M<Q_C GAILA»

~
THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.

30 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrol-

oger, mental telenatbist: will cause things to be
ns yon desire; tells everything: dates, important
information, all revealed: health, luck, marriage,
hnsiness. mining, treasure, lawsuits, evil influ-
ences, spells, weak habits, love troubles, and tells
full name and everything you wish to know.
Hews. 10 to s

CON 81'LTATiO N FREE.
1144 MARKET ST.

FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

MMETiEL §®L.
Th® __©§£ we§__a_*__2 ussydhnc
dkssrw®yms& __ ttMs cosifl_ry«
_®v®? y©s_°_ m Iko_M!o

CALL ON HER AT HER
GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SALON.

1507 Fillmore st. Tlione Fillmore 2t71.

AA? PROF. J. E. SIIAW,
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells

full names, gives advice on love, marriage, di-
vorce, business, patents, changes, deaths, wills,
deeds; removes evil influences; reunites separated;
Readings 50e; readings by mail, four questions
$1. 23 Third St.. next Hearst building.

A?Know thy future: consult PRINCESS Z<>-
PAIii.V: she has no equal. Siie tells year
name and exactly what yon called for without
asking a question. She has rend for the most
renowned pe«ole. Special rending 30c. Hrs.
10-0; closed Sunday. 184". Fillmore nr. Sutter.

MfS*S ZEMDAR. young gifted clair. nnd palmist:
a wonderful prophetess: hours 10 to 10; ladies
50c. gentlemen $1. ** llOfi Divlsadero near Turk.

V E R A MM Market st. opp. Empress theater,
MARSH, clairvoyant: advice on business, love

and domestic affairs; 50o: 10 to 5; Sun. 10-1.
MME. LEONIDA. palmist, cards, clairvoyant;

honest readings: mines spec. SMS McAllister.
ANNA DIAMOND, clair.. palmist, card read.;

full facts revealed. 1443 Fillmore; ph. W. 360.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1637 FILLMORE ST.

SPIRITUALISM
LOTTIE BCSWELL ?Fine readings; lessons

chtil.v; circles every night. 1'!59 Webster st.;
phono West 7061.

MRS. GOETE. mcd.. clair. card, eeg rdg.. moved
to 800 Wullf r; r.oe $1. T--1. Market 5259.

MRS. L. 11. KINNAIRD, ord.; con. datlv. 10-4:
circles Sun.. Wed., Fri.. In. ra. 14TO Fillmore

ASTROLOGY
MISS STARR, astrologist, reads your full life

scientifically, 08 Eddy St., Eagle apartments.

EDUCATIONAL
Y. W. C. A.. 1249 O'Farrell st.?Classes In Bible,

languages, history, art. literature, physical
culture, domestic science, dressmaking, mil-
linery, shampooing-and manicuring.

THEO. VAN DER STEGEN. translator of business
correspondence in all foreign languages; manu-
scripts, plays written. 251 Kearny, room 511.

STAGE and latest ballroom dances dally. Am.
Forester hall. 172 G. Gate ay.; jnvenile class
Sat. aft.. Majestic hall. WYATT SISTERS.

ETUKL COTTON STI'DIO of expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speak'ng. 1112 Mkt.

PIANO without exercises for beginners: $1 a leg.
eon. West ha us Studio. 1:124 Page; ph. Ik. 7532.

SPANISH-?Quick, easy method of daily lessons.
850 Oak st. near Fillmore; telephone Park 6144.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck ay.,
Berkeley. Cal., room 4, Wright block.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1057 FILLMORE ST.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
I TO EXCHANGE

READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
THE CALL will run your advertisement free

for one week In this column?you to pay 2c for
each answer received ?no answers, no pay.

Bring your adv. to THE CALL offlce, not more
than 30 words; it will be published one week
free. No le_ers mailed In the city.

All answers will be received and distributed
through THE CALL*Boffice. Third and Market,
or our Oakland office, 9t>4 Broadway, Oakland.

For every letter In answer to your advertise-
ment you are to pay THE CALL 2 cents. Your
adv. Is published one week.

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND DOES NOT 4.PPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSAC-
TIONS. NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS
ACCEPTED.

WANTED to trade, a 7 passenger 1910 Rambler,
in good conditton and good tires, extra tubes
and easing, for a lighter car of 1911 or later
model, 2or 4 passenger. Box 6037, Call, Oak-
land.

SPLENDID 7 passenger body, with full leather
top, upholstering, running boards, fenders and
side lamps. What have you to exchange for
this? Sewinjr machine? Shotgun?

Box 6.''ft(>. Call offlce, Oakland.

WO! LD like two or three room unfurnished
apartment in exchange, for light services. Ad-
dress box 43M, Call office.

CARPENTER would exchange work for rent of
flat or cottaue. I or 5 rooms. Address box
4388, Call offlce.

$S6 ?Small 2 h. p. steam engine, with boiler,
complete, Nero;' will trade for 4 cylinder Ford
auto engine or what have you? Box 43b4.
Call office,

COMPLETE show card sign palntins course.
large lettering plates and 10 Instruction books.
Address box 4300, Cill of__ j

HIGH grade telescope, cost $45; powerful; day i
and nirlit lenses. Address box 4.1!t2. Call.

LAUNCH. 18 ft.. 2 eyl. 4 cycle. 4 h. p. motor;
copper riveted bull;" in good shape; trade for
1012 motorcycle or sell cheap. Box 6046, Call,

Oakland.

WILL exchange Meyer model flute. low pitch.
12 key* and ivory head, for what havo joti?
Box 4.°,'.rr. Call office.

A $100 davenport, $25 shotgun, both practically
new; coal oil heater, kitchen table, $:(5 large
slse good overcoat, exchange for phonograph, ilypowlrter. guitar, jewelry, pancrhanglug ©r
useful articles. Box 00.10. Call. Oakland.

5 PASSENGER Rambler auto to exchange for
small gas engine or motorcycle, or what have
you? Box 8082, 'Call office. Oakland.

WILL do A No. 1 upholstering in exchange for a
buggy. Address box 4298 Call offlce.

???? ? ? *To exchange?Leather couch, coat $75; Iwiok-
keepcr's double standing oak ilesk: dining
room chairs: lot of books; something I can
use. Box 4401, Call offlce.

MACHINE and formula for making a pound of
butter from a pint of milk, medical battery
and camera to trade. What have you? Box
<HMI, Call office Oakland

HORSE and 2 carts. Oliver visible typewriter,
used very little and cash for good motorcycle;
one of above is delivery cart, other classy fam-
Hy cart; cost $125; good horse. Box 4403. Call.

AUTOMATIC rotary printer, field glasses, pho-
nograph and camera to trade for something
useful. Box 6640. Call offlce. Oakland.

WILL exchange $3,000 worth of stock of great
speculative value for good automobile; must be
nO horsepower or over, or what have you?
Box 4417. Call.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

C«»«tlmi«>«I ?^~^,

WILL exchange 10 slia'.os of Chicago-New York
Air Line, par value $lu(>. for up to date, high
pO-tred motorcycle. Address box 4400, (all.

WILL trade a good Daisy gas bath heater, used
but a short time, for dosen laying hens. Box
0086, Call office. Oakland.

TO exchange, complete onttit galvanic battery
for dermatology work. What have you. Box
20S8, fall office.

WHITEWASHING outfit, consisting of pump.
hose, etc: must be disposed of oo account of
owner's death. What have you in exchange?
P,..x 4413. Call.

WHAT have jroa la e\ehntige for an electric
clock*? In fine oak case, height 3 feet, correct
timekeeper, requires no attention. Box 4295,
Call offlce.

HAVE a 30x35 tonr. 8 foot wall, very little
used. Will exchange. What have you? Ad-
dress box 4415. Call office.

TO exchange?('> eloped ia of civil engineering, 8
vols., price new $25. for standard law text
books or codes of California. Box 4356. Call.

WANTED--Something in the line of furniture or
bedding In exchange for a high class Rsicyele.
Box 4.'!09. Call office.

FIRST CLASS No. 0 Remington typewriter for
pbosograpi) or for wiring my house. Address
box 42*>2. Call offlce.

DOUBLE set nearly new silver mounted carriage
harness: also 1 nearly new cab for 2 horses;
trade for anything. Address box 4294, Call.

ELECTRIC PIANO, guaranteed; value $:JOO.
What have you? Box t-'ifiS, Call office.

HAVE a 10x12 tent, g ft. side wall, 10 in. eve,
made to order as bouse tent of 12 oz. ducking.
What bare yon? Box 4382, Call offlce.

WILL sell or exchange handsome set of brown
mink furs. Box 4374. Call.

MISSION BRANCn OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 11G8 VALENCIAST.

. SCTPLIES
WALTER 3. WOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions; expert repairing; typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented: ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and office supplies. 307
Bush St.; phones Douglas 4113, Home C2510.

REBUILT $100 Hem. or Smith Prem. typewriter;
No. 2 guar.. S'iO, $°, per mo. L. ? M. ALEX-
ANDER. 812 Market. L. C. Smith & Bro., vis.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 904 Broadway.
Oakland, dealers In all makes of typewriters.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

All correspondence will be answered promptly
by the following advertisers:

So Fo Aito
E_p_ir ?®o

AustoM®_)i® _n__ Osnnrkg©
Painting, trimming, woodworking, foredoor ma-

chine and blacksmith work; expert mechanics.

ife _&©gi^iM!__@
LET IS FIGURE ON YOUR WORK.

Wh©m® M®?k<Bt 23®-?

FOR sale?lol2 Buick model "36," fully
equipped. Has been run less than 4.000 mile*.
lv excellent condition. Box 2030, Call office.

FOR sale?7 passenger Gat-ford car, 50 horse
power, for half of what It Is worth; Al
condition; no use for It. If you want » good
car, cheap, see J. A. YOAKAM, 1540 Broad-
way. Oiiklnnd.

OTTO BAUER -RADIATORLAMP REPAIR CO.,
54S POLK ST.. S. !'. SPECIALISTS IN RE
PAIRS OF LAMP AND RADIATORS. PRICES
REAS.; WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED.

DURABLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS.
Owing to change In agency, we have a number

of 2 and 4 ton trucks for sale; liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th.

HIGH CLASS AUTOMOBILE painting, rebutld-
iug of bodies and repairing ut reasonable
prices. ORIGINAL AUTOMOBILE CO.. 10th
aud Folsom sts.

5 PASS. Stoddard Dayton. $700: 5 pass. Over-
land, $65(J; B pass, new Howard. $SO0; 5 pass.
Hudson, |630. CASWELL AUTO Co., 143
Hayes st.

$425 till Feb. 1 -New 1913 Metz "Specials" 4 cyl.
22«4 h. p Why buy used cars? Write for par-
ticulars. L. J. BORIE. agt.. 1255 Van Ness.

OUR rebuilt automobiles are no higher and you
buy from people who know. W. 0. HARRISON*.
Van Ness ay and Post st.

WANTED-?To buy a second hand automobile.
1915 Bush st.

WE buy. sell, rebuild, all kinds of antos. Va-
lencia Machine Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt. 6041.

THREE White steamers, tine running order,
$200 to $350. Caswell Auto Co.. 14.". Hayes st.

AUTO LAMPS and horns, sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission at.

ALL kinds of used automobiles for sale at low-
est prices, masters' Auto Exchange, 812 Gongh.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING RATES.
C. E. HERRICK. INC.,

61" Merchants' Ex bldg. Phone Douglas 1359

«CTCL_» A-TO MOTOKCtCLKS

R.S., Pierce, Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.
Cal. agt.. J. T BILL. 357 Golden Gate ay. S. T.

_^_^U^CALJNSTJIU^NT^_^
PIANOS to buy or rent; lowest figures; easy

terms. STATHAM'S. 24 Hill st. nr. Valencia
aud 22d. manufacturers' agents; tel. Mission
4782. Tuning, repairing; factory prices.

? »?
A?FINE assortment of pianos to rent, loc a day.

SCOTT CURTAZ. moved to 521 Hayes st.
PIANOS to rent; no cartage. BYRON MAUZY,

Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

PI~INI-ITBB FOB SAAB
FREE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,

Rooms With Board. To Lat and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you lusert your advertisement.

PUBNITUTtI WASTED
J. BOEPEFELD buys and sells second hand desks,

library and office furnishings; complete stock
always on hand. IKS Mission st. between 4th
and sth: phone Sntter 1209.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister st.; tel.
Home 53404. Park ISOS, pays the highest price
for furuiahed houses, flats, etc.: "spot cash."

ACMNES.
ALL makes sold repaired, rented. MeNALLY,

2664 Mission nr. 23d. Phone Mis. 202. M3338.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

25© Wo Eol_ATOTOi_&
SreQAL SALE

White *name! bath tubs, basins flush tanks.
sinks, lavatories, trays and hoppers being sold
at less than whoiosalo price; special price to
plumbers and dealers.

Ho _I<O>TH
234 4<Hh S.o cost. IdhjflnsM Sft.
CASH REGISTERS bought, sold, exchanged or

repaired. RoYAL NOVELTY CO.. 604 McAl-
lister st.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
£**n ** ?

ATTENTION.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE.

000 W. V-. RATH to:.-*-200
Thursday, January 30, 1018.

Thursday, at 10 o'clock a. 111. sharp.
A No

400?ROLLS ROOFING PAPER ' 00
White enamel sinks, basis*, trays, bowls,

tanks, lavatories, etc., etc. To be sold la lots

te suit all buyers.
If. ROTH. AUCTIONEER.
2'U 4th st. corner Tehama.

GAS stoves, gaa Water beaters, coal s*.v.-;
second hand, but thoroughly rebuilt and re-
paired; bargain prices. o.\s ANT) ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE CO., 441 Battel s_, next to tbe
eras company.

FREE Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,
Itooms With Board, To Let and For Sale
etgtis given away to want ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for one when you insert your advertise-
ment.

FOR SALE- NEW and SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories: bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
ments. THE BRUNSWICK I'.AIKE COI.LEN-
DEB CO.. 767-76!) Mission st., San Francisco.

CASH IEGHSTEiS""
FEE US BEFORE BUYING. Big stock me-

onl hand Nationals, guaranteed, cash or time.
CASH MERCANTILE CO.. 247 PINE ST.

SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cas-

ing: dipped: prices right; gauranteee 1 n>st class.
PACIFIC I'H'E CO., Malu and Howard sts.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATERI*IFE.
Best Quality standard water pipe and screw

casting; guaranteed good as new: prompt ship-
ment. WEiSSRAI'M PIPE WORKS, 131 11th.

TWO Petals?a flicubators, 504 eggs capacity.
1011 model; good as new; for sale; cheap. See
L. A. WADE. San Pablo. CaL

ELECTRIC Peerless player, slot attachment or
continuous playing; $560, reduced from $750.
253S Mission st.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register;
also detail and total adder; c*3<s__>. 579 Mc-
Allister st.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
? stereoptleons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

SAFES, new and secmd hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsom st.

MOTIOGRAI'H moving picture ranch.; wholesale
headqrs. EDWARD 11. KEMP, 53.1 Mkt.. S. F.

CUMMIN'S postage stamp protector will Insure
against stamp thieves G. E. Sturgis. 602 Mis.

TWO gas or gasoline engines. 4 and 6: same as
new; $105 and $160. L. WELCH. 2070 26th.

$50?4 hp. gas engine. 300 lbs. weight, in good
running order. 10S2 P7th St., Oakland.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined jeweler's safe;
snap. 669 Mission st. below 3d.

FOR .-ale?oood loom. 122 Eagle St., fihoue
Mission 410 S.

THE FILLMORE RRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

MISCEJXANEOUS W ANTS

HIGHEST prices paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO., 115 Cburch St.; phone Mar-
ket 8204.

HIGHEST prices paid for gents' second hand
clothing. MUSIN, 57 3d st.; phone Kearny
3311.

DRESS suits, tuxedos, other good suits bought.

L. SKOI.L. 823 Kearny st..; tel. Kearny 2280.

HOBSEB. HARNESS AND WAGONS

__®IRSES MAIES
MULES

BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE?DO NOT BUY
BEFORE INSPECTING OUR STOCK, as we
have constantly ou hand SO head of? all purpose
horses and Bares, weighing Croat i.<XK) to I.TOO,
also 18 head of footsore city mares weighing
from 1.100 to l?-,00, also 20 head of good,
gentle wurk mules.

One Shetland pony, one donkey and wagons,
buggies and harness of all descriptions. WE
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE EVERY HORSE
WE SELL. AND WE POSITIVELY HANDLE
NO WIND BROKEN HORSES. ALL HORSES
DELIVERED TO AND FROM CARS OR
BOATS FREE OF CHARGE. OUTSIDE
HORSES SOLD ON COMMISSION-. MISSION
SAUK, STABLES, 430 VALENCIA ST. NEAR
15TII.

©ARQAJMS ®AI©AMS
Si 15?Team mares, bay and black, weigh

1,100 each: both kind, gentle workers to all
harness. They are both fat; together with
double harness, complete.

$200?Team mares, both hays: weight 1.300
each: closely mated, short coupled chunks; they
are kind, true workers to all harness; trial given.

$225?TEAM MARES, hay snd brown: weight
2.55(1 and 7 and 8 years old; they are short
coupled, heavy boned chunks, and rf-OMly mated.

$300?Team horses, bay and sorrel: weight
1.400 each; 1 and 7 years old. aud kind, true
Workers to all harness; they sre heavy boned
chunks and both servieesbly sound; trial aud
guarantee given.

MULES ? MULES
16 head (,f gent!*, broken wirrk rattfes; weight

from 1,100 to 1.400 each and from 6 to 0 years
old; some good matched teams among them:
they are the best boned chunks ever offered for
sale; they have been working on railroad work
in Shasta county; they are sold with full guar-
antee and trial. 430 Valencia st. near 15th.

$173?COMPLETE OUTFIT Black mil*. 6years old: stands 15% hands high and a kind.
gentle driver to ali harness; she Is standard
bred and has trottwl a mile in 2:40; together
with good rubber tired buggy and hand made
harness; complete outfit. Tills rig has been
used by a lady, but she has purchased an auto-
mobile and has no further use for It. Trial

ME§Sfl@N SALE STAPLES
43© V-Amdi- SL __r, H s(tll_

__©ESES MAIES MULES
MJYER.S TA__E NOTTOfc

Do not buy before inspecting our stock, as we
have the >lggest variety In the city constantly
on hand; 40 head of all purpose horses. 10 head
of footsore city mares. 30 bead of broke aud un-
broken mules, 20 head of unbroken mares.

This stock weighs from 1,000 to 1.600, and
from 3 to lo years old. All our stock sold with
guarantee and trial.

MISSION SALES STABLKH,
430 Valencia st.. ratal 15th.

FOR SALE?6 head horses and mares; also har-
ness and buggies; if you are looking for some-
thing good and cheap, call and see them beforebuying; will give guarantee and fair trial of
every horse. MRS. Q. H. LEWIS. 2521*-. Pine
st. bet. Scott and Pierce. No horse dealers
n'-ed call.

A AA?HORSES?M AR KS -MARES. 'BUYERS TAKE NOTICE.
S horses and mares; must be sold,'as we havepurchased automobile truck; team bay mares,

weight 1.250 each, both 8 years old, closely
mated, together with double "harness complete,
price $150; team horses, brown and Mack, weigh
1.400 each, both 8 years old; they are as good a
team as ever was worked In our business, to-
gether with their extra heavy double harnesscomplete, price $335: also 1 buggy horse and 2
mares; 2 sand wagons. No reasonable offer re-
fused. Apply 2110 Mission st. near 17th.
FOR sale?A pair of sorrel geldings, well

matched, good conformation, 6 and 7 years
old. 1.250 lbs; too lijrht for our work. FRED-
ERICKSBURG BREWERY, IStu and Ala-
bama sts.

TEAM weighing 2.600, been working on truck, ingood order; extra good pnllers, ft and 10 years
old; one is just a little city sore; price 'sV2o
for both: sell separately. 28311 Bryant st.

FOR sale?Brown gelding, 1,150 to 1.200 lbs;
suitable for di livery wagon; good worker. IMSFolsom st. between 7th and Sth.

FOR sab?H head horses and mares, wet. 1 ,'{Oo
to 1.000 lbs; suitable for city or country use*
must be sold by Feb. 1. 1433 Folsom st.

FOR sale- Brown gelding, l.iso lbs. suitable forcountry; 8 years old; good worker. 1243 |_
Solll gt.

'li?ai>- quasi & son, --a.-.-Tl-a-UQ Sanchez st.. 1 block from Market.
THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS

AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

ROOMS TO LET
PURNISH-IP A^p y^^L'RNjSjrlTEp

BUSH st.. 2033?2 connecting r00m.9. one fur-
nished, other unfurnished; also 2 parlors withuse of kitchen.

BUSH St.. 2234, nr. Fillmore?Pleasant sunny
room, running water, $8. West 788*1.

BUSH st., 233::, nr, Steiner-Nicely furn. front
for 2 men; 3 oar lines; reas.

CHURCH st.. 152?Large snony front room; open
fireplace; price reasonable. Phone Park 7507.

. ROOMS TO LET ;
< onHnoed[ ._ . _

__. .._^^,_

C! \V at 2330? Nicelyl? furnished sunny room, -
/.. all modern conveniences: private family: reas.

; DOLORES »t.. 267 One lor two nicety furnished
:-* rooms; phone: rent reasonable. No signs. \u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0 v .-\u25a0;- FDDY st i»5()? Nicely furnished h sunny rooms ,

; with kit'clien privileges; also single rooms.

FRANKLINc? St.. 1249? Furnished .. rooms with
kitchenettes: / also basement rooms; reas.

FELL
,

st"'"> 816? Nicely -furnished -\u25a0 sunny . frost
room suitable for gentleman, $10; also other

\u25a0/; room for 2, $?"> each. ;'?;-.,..',-, \u25a0-, .-?-, ??*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0«.~-> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

COLLINGWOOI) 'st. 64. nr. ISth -Nice. . sunny
furnished room*, bath: small private family;
3 car lines: $8 per month. v, *;\u25a0 :->.-'''.;\u25a0

FREE *Furnished v"Rooms. Housekeeping '-\u25a0 Rooms.
* Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale

f'.-ns given !away to want .ad patrons. ?:\u25a0; Ask the *:
t clerk for . one ; when iyou Insert ; your advertise-

ment. / \u25a0."\u25a0 : '-'.-"'. --\u25a0?'.- \u25a0 '-' * - ____
HOT*T. ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market St.. next city
,y. hall?Sunny ,*.rooms, $2.50 . wk. -. up. . 50c-$l day.

LAGUNA'\u25a0' st., I*o4?Neat ' sunny isingle *rooms;
phone, bath, $2 per wk. up. j'West 5«42.

TURK Ist.. 80*1? Small '\u25a0 furnished basement room
;V_ to let; $4 a month. ,'.:''.i.'-''V »\u25a0- \u25a0 -.- \u25a0\u25a0-""': *\u25a0". '--*"'.* ,
VAN NKSS ay.. 825. near Eddy st.?Sunny fur-

'? y nished rooms. $2 ,to' $4 per week: transient. .
VALENCIA St.. SOS?Nice single 7room ;for gent*.
I

also rooms for housekeeping. '\u25a0*--»?,; -17TII St., 3481. near Guerrero?Furnished room.

' 1 or ,2 igentlemen: ;reasonable; private ;family.
i ? ' ' \u25a0 J^.;

25TH 5 ay.. - 150. :.; nr. '--West clay , st.?Furnished
sunny room in private family; ref.; Pacific
2579. , : r ~

\u25a0'

ALAMEDA ROOMS TO LET :
FURNISHED ANIJ tHVFTJRXISHKD

--, ? . .\u25a0 \u25a0 --??-?»\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0 ~"*?r ?\u25a0

* - \u25a0 .-
UNION st.. 111S?Warm, sunny front room for
?:. two. :/orj warm, -- sunny side stom for one: two

' blocks from /Chestnut = st. station or \u25a0 street-
Vy cars; private family. - «;>"?.. " ."\u25a0?-'-> \u25a0/.*<:/"/
?\u25a0? ???i?__?_? ? _____??????_?___»

_ROOMS JNQR HOUSEKEEPING
A?GARLAND APTS.. 1059 i O'Farrell?House-
/ keeping rooms, separate kitchens; $12 to $17.

BUSH st.. 104."?Newly furnished 2 sunny rooms,,
$11 month: bath, phone. laundry. - ;.,;\u25a0>

BUSH st., '. 1748?2 well - furnished rooms; -kitch-
enette; all con v. ; $16; i1\u25a0'room *in] garden, $.'... J ;*

CLARA St.. 166?Three housekeeping rooms.

DOLORES " St.. 984 ?2 sonny ifront rooms: - bay
window, bath, gas and running water.,

FREE?Furnished \ Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With '\u25a0\u25a0Board. To Let and For Sale signs

* given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
-li for one when you Insert your advertisement. ..;\u25a0«"'

FOLSOM St.. 981?Two front rooms ; for house-
,;: keeping :. furnished : with ? a ' surrounding of * a
:>/ garden *near ; 6th street. v ?-.\u25a0''\u25a0
FRANKLIN, :*\u25a0 1024- Large. nicely furnished,

\u25a0 - sunny j housekeeping rooms; , also single rooms;.v walking . distance. ; .;; ;, **; - .
FAIR OAKS St.. 464?3 furnished housekeeping

rooms; f coal grate, gas and coal stove, sink,
laundry, bath, yard: reasonable.

GROVE 'St.. 819?Nicely furnished . sunny house-
keeping rooms; also single rooms; hot and cold
water, bath. \ * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0,\u25a0'.?.\u25a0':\u25a0:-'-.?-*'\u25a0 - .\u25a0.\u25a0:?

GEARY. ?> 1277?2 1 elegantly : furnished, sunny *, housekeeping jrooms; rent $15 mo. .. Free phone.

GOUGH;"? 1087, i COT. of Pine?2 sunny; front,
? ;- nicely furnished housekeeping rooms; rent $19. *..'\u25a0; and $12 month. " \u25a0/;. '\u25a0'...-.:-.'-"?'.'-'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'.* ?..:'.

HILLHOUSE. 2205 \u25a0 Fulton St.?Newly furn.; hskpg. rms; batb. gas, r. water. $22.60 to $25.

McALI.ISTER St.. i 04«?2 sunny front rooms
";./ for hskpg.. running water, bath: reasonable.

OCTAVTA.t 1257. nr. O'Farrell?l room $10. 1
:'; room $7, 2 basement rooms $10: gas range. .
O'FARRELL st,. 1714?Double parlors with DM

of piano, *reasonable to ? right ? parties; also,
light hskpg. rooms. .
'. \u25a0 ' \u25a0
PINE. 2162?2 elegantly furnished; sunny front

housekeeping rooms; «. rent $16 ;: and t $12.; *."

SACRAMENTO. 3010. nr. Baker?Front suite,_ reg. r kitchen, - complete; elegant parlors, gas
range, ele'-.. rent reasonable. -SCOTT St., 2040?Hskpg. -rooms : with regular
kitchen,: bath and porch; sunny and clean;
$22.50. ./;:./v^//..::\u25a0/;.,;//-^,^ ;;':v'; \u25a0\u25a0;/ .-"' .; - ,

WEBSTER st., 1088?8 unfurnished rooms on-- second floor, in a flue location. ;;

STU St., 363?Furnished housekeeping and single
rooms; gas and electric; quiet and clean. -

23D st.. 3505.'.' cor. ; San .lose ; av.?-2 sunny, furn.
hskpg. rooms: bath and gas: rent $16.. , .

DIVISADKRO st., ISIO. near Bush ?Large sunny
IIrooms Iwith jboard: gentlemen; ? Protestant; ? $30 -\u25a0I-, a month; 6 ear lines. 1 ;"*:\u25a0( ?*:' .*\u25a0*';' i-it:'-;... *""

_ . ;
_ _

*i
FREE?Furnished t Rooms, >'? Housekeeping > Rooms.

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. -, Ask the clerk ;
for one when you Insert your advertisement. _t_pf

HAVES St.. 547?Car No. 6; iboard and room $3
and $6 per week. Tel. Market 7481. ..

JONES St.. 103.!? Very delightful room for gen-
/ tlemen desiring home comforts. /*- ; ** -
PINE St.. 2189, nr. Webster?Nicely furnished .

:'-'> room, with lor without board; % private family. \
PINE st.. ; 1722?Front sunny room with ; board;.home cooking; reasonable. / . - ,;-,

PIERCE st.: 815. nr. McAllister?Furnished front
y, rooms: bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board;

2 people, $20 month. //;./ ' - ."

ROOMS AND HOARD WANTED^
WANTED?By J the r Associated Charities, board-

ing- homes *for ; infants ;in city 1 only; * $10 ! per
month, milk and extras furnished. Apply by.-. letter. 1500 Jackson at. ? \ /

?l____^l__?j_js;__^^
WANTED?Bath and lrooms for;massage parlor;

state price. Box 2044. Call office. >
I

HOARD FOR CHILDREN
WIDOW and daughter, with sunny home, want

2 small children to board. 1093 Stanford ay.,
:\u25a0?;Oakland. ?,-. . , - > .., ,
3^ARDJ[NG^^MJJ^WA^ED

WANTED?Boarding home in city . for boy of .12
,-\u25a0\u25a0 years, in 1family where there are no \u25a0 children

under *15 c years of age; $12.50 per month and
clothing furnished. .» Apply . ASSOCIATED
CHARITIES. 1500 Jackson St. : ~..-\u25a0"-..

WANTED?Jewish boarding home In the conntrvfor boy of ;12 years; ; $12.50 per - month andclothing furnished. Apply - ASSOCIATEDCHARITIES. 1500 Jackson st., San :Francisco.

?\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0?? ~-'. '? HOTELS . ' \u25a0-"?
HOTEL Oregon. Valencia and : 14th sts.; finest
* house *.' in Mission; * all *' outside ;- sunny rooms; .

steam heat, hot and cold water; rates $3 week,$10 month; ;5 car lines pass door. -Phono Park
$573.

HOTEL EMPIRE, 111 Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
renovated: shopping district; close to theaters;
day isc up. week $3 up, bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry: 3d-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL, 556 Cal. cor. Kearny
i New. modern, first class service; suites, private
y-baths, ; steam > heat, * hot ' and cold water ever/__

' room; 75c to $2 per day. ;> \u25a0. /; : ,/;,-;.,;-' -.-;;, \u25a0"W
HOTEL FRANCISCO. 373 Ellis St. . nr. Taylor? "
/: Outside ', sunny ? furn'd *rooms; bath, phone hot
v water in ,rooms; : service best; ? $2.50 to $4 wk.

HOTEL FORSTER. 323 Sutter st. nr. Grant ay.?:« European, room with bath, $1. $1.50. $2; week
$4 up: mo. $15 and up; best beds In the city.

HOTEL MONARCH, 722 Golden Gate av.?s2 up: week; furn. rms.; hot, cold water: steam heat.
VIDA HOTEL. 636 Wash. St.?Modern; 50c day

t up; $2 week up. Mrs. H. V. Roaewell. Prop.
,

POLK. 1214, cor. Sutter?Large, j sunny, newly. :afamished rooms; hot and cold ; water; ;$3 iup.

'AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna at.?New. modern;
$?-' week up; 50c day up.. / . - ;:-..;\u25a0-? ;

THE :FILLMORE.» BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
/. AT 1057 FILLMORE; ST. / ..;-\u25a0£ :. -.-;

. APARTMENTS

* . PIERCE APARTMENTS,
>000 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

«'"\u25a0'\u25a0 Just completed. The handsomest, moat com
fortable and the most livable apartments In SaaFrancisco;;- *-' ? \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0;?;;;?. \u25a0-*'~\u25a0-. ? .- \u25a0-~\u25a0 .
TWO, THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.

- Continuous steam nest and hot water wallbeds electric lights, interior , telephone, linoleum,in;kitchen and bath, gas range and laundry tray *
lv each s- kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted -halls and unsurpassed Janitor service. -<\u25a0?\u25a0':i..? 7 Rentals $25 to $40. --?..
HAVES; ST. fNo. 6) > CARS PASS THE DOOR.
AA?A most enchanting California structure? CASA MADRONA.

? f.ont ,n
.uCo ".ret"i aroun d a typical i Spanish

y patm. with its flowers : and fouutains; noapartments in the ; city provide more pleasing '/ surroundings, more luxurious s environments !orgreater fliving facilities; 5 personally s conducted *
by the owner; *furnished ;or unfurnished; * stsam

s beat; 2. 3 and 4 room.; treaty $30 to $75. 116-. Frederick st.; Hayee car (No. 6) passes : door.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS
In heart of amusement and business" districts-

San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and most-*r convenient 12 £and fi 3;S room apartment ihoufc -Xextra large. light halls; fast elevator service- ¥~: sanitary bathrooms; private halls; commodiousdressing rooms: best of service. 50 Golden
/;; Gate av..*>half block joff jMarket \u25a0st. References.

? Continued on Next Pane?TH niniTn?ii'iiim\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 il 11
,


